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On the Western Front the Allies are ■oving 

ahead slowly but definitely1 all along th• line. 

Geneal Patton ordered an attack by the Third Ar■J 

i■••• before dawn this morning, and his Yanks cbarae4 

ahead until they were less than eix ■ilea fro■ 

Saarbruc~en, the capital of the Saar Basin. Other 

divisions of his ar■y waged a bouee-to-bou■ e Wattle 

all day in the streets of Saarlautern, one of the 

fortresaes 1 
f■•■■■aix~ in the Siegfried Line. Another towa nat o 

Saarlautern ia in fla■es. 

Further north the llnth Ar■J of General 

Si■paon croeaed the River 

in the eastern portion of 

Boer and ia now flgbtin1 
y_u1Aa 

the fortress town ot Jillcb. 

In fact, a broadcast fro■ Paris reported Ml•~ko• 

';;t-twrW-- ' ..,. entirely in American hands: but that ts not ,... 
confir■ ed at headquart,rs. 

The American First Army advanced into the 



foothills at the northern end of the Eifel Mountains. 

North of that the British Second Aray in Bolland 

destroyed the German bridgehead on the west bank of 

~ 
the River Maas at Venlo. The British are pushing 

ahead toward DUiaburg. 

In the south the Seventh Army forced another 

paas in the Vosges Mountains, captured a town onlJ 

eight ■ ilea froa Cel■arr while the lta■■■k lrench rir1t 

Ar■J is advancing on Col■ar fro■ the South. Two other 

colu■ne of the Seventh are advancing towar4a the 

Rhenish Palatinate north of Strasbourg. 



The latest effrontery of the Razi gov rnaent 

is to threnten repris als aga inst countries who 

execut P traitors. The Hitlerites want particularly 

to protect by these threa ts French people wbo 

coll aborated with the Germans durin g the occupation. 

If the French government c ,ntinues to puni1h those 

or its Rationals who collaborated with the invad•r•, 

the Geraana will execute loyal )rench■en who are 

held priaone~ in Ger■any. The Ger■an Foreign Office 

I■ today announced that tt had eo notified the 

International Bed Cross in Switzerland. ~h~&l'lla ... 

■ealioned s,,eetffcally Qeaeral-httt,1, who wa• t1M 

Mlitery Qove11110• e£ Pa.Pia wluua -trbe •••t• 



-s~ 
While th~u au~ Soviet Army . of the Ukraine 

keeps up the siege of Budapest, the Third Aray 

advanced seventeen miles acroas Western Hungary, and 

~ 
is~ess than sixty ■ ilea -J "' fro• Austria, only e..- hundred 

~ A 

and twenty-two ailes awa, fro■ Vienna. The Soviet 

high coaaand reports that the Basia will not be able 

to atop the■ short of the Au■trian frontier. Tho•• 

have ~ 
Red coluanxtaken •••e--ttHt• one handre~place•• 

, .... 
tuclu4i'41r•a• )( 1 11 fl•• ■ il•• •• ., I••• Ii•• 

A Bulgarian ar■y is·fighting side b7 114• 

with the Third Ar■J of the Ukraine. On Late Balaton 

ferries are workin, twent7-four hours a da7 evacuatia1 

civilians in the path of the victorious Red colu■na. 



GREE CE --------

In Athens the government of Pre■ ier Papandreou 

tonight rests apon the support of British bayonets. 

■artial 
With}ll•••~•A law proclaimed in Athena the British 

Coamendin A ordered all araed forces of the 

Elas, the Left ling party, to leave Athens and the 

British troop11 

intercepted._aeveral hundred ar■ed f■ Left Winger• 

as they were entering the city, intercepted the■ an4 

took away their araa. 

•e ♦ lrifthN~Th'e ancient capital of a,1ca 

i• in a tur■oil. 11th a general strike in force, 

all business ia at a standstill, eYen actiYitie• of 

the governaent. 

The Greek police were utter]J unable to cope 

with the opposition of the governaent. Only the 

Britiah regiments of Lieutenant Genera,covy stand 

in the way of a civil war. The British support of the 



GRE ECE - 2 ----------
govern■ent has ■ade the United States all the ■ore 

popular. A group of Elas demonstrators encountered 

a bunch of Uncle Sam's army officers, grabbed the■ and 

their shoulders 
carried them o~k~■x•~••li■zaxl\througb the atreet1 

of Athens. A huge El ns c~owd made a de■onetratioa 

outside tbe Aaerican Legation, cheering tke Onite4 

States. A late report hinted that the Papandreoa 

Cabinet might resign to avert civil war. 



PACIFIC --------

American submarines in the Pacific have sunk 

twenty more Japanese vessels. This brings their total 

of sinkings in three years of undersea warfare in 

the~• Pacific to eight hundred and sevent7-tour 

eneay vessels destroyed. Among the latest ba•a•4 were 

a light cruiser and a destroyer, also thirteen oar10 

ships, four cargo transports, and a tanker. This,•• 

understand, was a hard blow to the Japanese, whose 

■erchant fleet is being wh1ttled away, which aatea it 

aore and more difficult tor ~he■ to keep their far-

nung outposts properly supplied. 



r 

f!!l~!ffI!fEL 

In spite of the rain , b ~,~ 
/\ . 

on Leyte are plowing slowly,...._ steadily ahead along 

the eastern edge of the Ormoc corridor. They are alao 

pushin the Japs back north of Ormoc. 

The rain has-:!~~oads ll\lPillt iapa11able. 

levertheless, Am rican suppli ~s are being ■o•ea ia 

one way or another to the troop• in the front line. 

0n the island of Samar1 nextdoor, MacArthur:~ 

forces are also gradually wipina out the Mikado'• 

garrison, wiltb ■ ~NH• help .:Ji filtpin,, 

guerrillas. 

Not long ago a barefoot Filipino runner brought 

a note written in pencil to guerrilla headquarters 

on the eas tern side of Samar. It reported that a troop 

of Ja anese had passed through a vill age fifteen 

cM-~~ .. 
miles to the north, ,•••IH~to reinforce the~arrison 

at a place called Taft. 
That news brought a golden 



opportunity to our men who h d ju■t received a 

ne consignment of se■ i-autom&tic Garand ri£llla. So 

the Colonel commandin the guerrillas sent a Lieutenad, 

with twenty men acro ■s the bay in outrigger canoes. 

Then he sent another force marching north to attack 

caught 
the Japs fro• the front. The result was the~ p" the 

Japanese •n~ in a perfect a•bu•ti·E" Lteutlaa114, 

\he 
h~ 

the 

while the 

on a hi:11 away. 

crcs ~• 

the ri~~ 

Filipinos opened fire were ■owin 

But the 

on :foot 

river 

The 

not yet arri ed, ant 

ng 
the twenty gu rrillaa 

find cover in the 



•ao•• •l•n~ \he edge ot ~ the water. !he1 were ••i•l•1 

fer dar~•e••• end ,he chance ef eeeapl•I• B• ,~. 

~lipinoa nd the Japs 
' 

leaving 

of \he 

h••l• •ha\ UGI ■1• ar1 l6g~tiag \e •l• ~aek ·~• 

n.«~.1-t.r& 
•~tApflu...,, !be Jilipinoa are/~ great help~•••••• 

•Iii'• ~--h -11■■11■ -.aeU~•talting and a■bulaiq 
the eneay • \ b J :a z r•• 1ooi 



Another Cabinet crisis in China. Chiang (al-Shet 

has given up his position as Acting President of the 

Chinese Cabinet in order to give all hie ti■e and 

attention to the ~ar. Be ia replaced by forel1a 

lini1ter Soong,.., brotbar of lada■e Chian1. Thi•&• 

en i ■■ediate coneequence of ,he lateet 1ucceea of tbe 

Japaneee araiee now inwading the proY.i•• of l•eiobow, 

which puts the■ only two hundred ■ilea •••1 tro■ 

In thi1 upheawal, Soon1 take• preoe4eaoe 

over Doctor •• 41s lun1, who until toda7 ••• Y ice 

President of the Chin••• Cabinet. i■tx- There ia • 

i).,-.. 
report thatAiung, llada■e Chian1-' • brotberQln-1:••• 

bas re11 igned an~ 1411 le iAl: 11S 4&5 -ef ••• ca,1tut4 

a,~J;:r.f ~ar of further changes in Chung~in&. 

D 
t r a Ill iz:Q(I ~ ~ ,ta_, ~ ~. 3;:;;1-J !'WA' ~ ~ t9- _.;.:.....,.., 
~. 



President Roosevelt today sprang a surprise 

on Washington. The city had been agog with ru■or• 

~bout the new Under-Secretary of State, to replace 

Edward Stettinius when he beca■e Secretar7. So■• 

people expected lelson Rockefeller to get the Job, 

others thought lor■an Ar■our ... a aore likel7 

cand:~~~raaident" I 1 I ,u:slzls •• •••' 
~ £:&,. ... '.et./ ..,,,,.. ... .J 

to Congr••• the no■ination of Jo•epti C. Gr••~tor■er 

Aabaaaador to J•p•n. !•~----~--------------...... ------............. .,,, 
••• -Ml8'1-- wn au~ ~ 

l,un' A.£41 
f'~ioose•eltA.announced a co■plete ahake-ap ot t.he 

Departaent of State, tbe biggeat aince be toot otttce. 

Be accepted the reaignati cna of three Aaaiataat 

Secretaries, including le• Dealer Adolph •• Berl ... 

The others were G. Bowland Shaw and Breckenridge Loni. 

To aucceed the ■ the President appointed Willia■ L. 



ppeeent 
~~k 

~••iM~ as Coordinator of Interaaerican 

J9a ~ 
Affa im, aa•1 luavus ■ pea the job of Librarian of 

A /\ 
CongressJwhich A~chibald 

~' 
MacLeish baa held_,~~ 

The President said he accepted the re1i1aatioai 

of Berlea,,oa1 and Shaw with great regret,aiace all 

t/lW.~tA-cd-?t:-
three have rendered outstanding ••r~ic• ~n~"tille4 

•• their poats with g~eat di1tinctioa. .. 

The President then explained apecificallJ 

what the new A11i1taat Secretari•• will do. 1e•o• 

Roctafeller e•i4ently chanr.•• o~ly hi• title. la 

Assistant Secretary of State be will go on doia1 wbat 

~w.~ 
be has been doing. • will be in charge of relatloaa 

A 

with the Aaerican Republic•. The President annoaacel 

no 
that he will appoint }t auccea,or to Bockefeller 

aa Coordinator, ~e~ll 

policies of that office;APoet 

continue to direct the 

KacLeia';iill be in char 
.II\ 

of Public and Cultural Relations• Clayton who 
• ' coae1 



from Texas, •111 be in charge of Foreign Econo■ic 

Affairs. And the fresident added that at the reqae1t 

of Secretary Stettiniaa, Clayton will report directlJ 

to the White Bouse on all ■atters pertaining to CiYil 

A•iation. 

The Presi4ent concluded hl• •••age with t• 

announceaent that he intend• to ■ate otber appoiat■ea\a 

to ■ tren1tben the State D•partaent,1• the near fatan, 

an4 will ■en4 to Congr••• the noainatioa of lor■aa 

Ar■our to an i■portaat diploaatic poat abroa4. 



MAlfQ!£1i_ 

Congressmen today beard that the shortage 

of manpower ia critic..Q in several iaportant war 

,... industries. The7 also beard the warning that it 
~ 

aoaetlng is not done to solYe the proble■ within a 

■ onth, the Aray chiefs will have toast for apecial 

a;(~ ~-f;{r/J.. 
draft law1 to aeet the cri1ia. · ... , what Lieat.eaaat. 

General So■erYell, Co■■ander of rorce1 
' -t:G //4M41 

of the Ar-,, told A co■■ i ttee 

Be went on to say that he and Chair■aa 

Iru1 of the Wait Production Board had propo1ed t.o 

ofter workers a bona if tile, eta1 on war Jobe.48 

~ 
So■erYell aald be beartil7 approYedl\tbe pl••, Ila 

..... ~ t.he boau ..,_M _!!O~b• paid Utll tile 

~41-;J 
t■• end of the war. ~they donsider that a ■uch 

better auu.estion than)n increase of wages, which 

would not necessarily keep workers on the job. 

1fchairaan Irug told newspaperaen today that he hoped 



lllllQUL~ 

to coaplete bia plan lad offer it to Congress 

in a couple of weeka. 



Congress■en today were investigating a 

big graft and racketeering scandal at Caap Shanta, 

Orangeburg, lew York. The first witness was a reporter 

of the le• York Daily lews. In October lineteea 

Forty-two he and a photographer put on laborer•• 

clothes and took a job at Ca■p Shanta. They tou4 

that crooked 1a■blera with ■arked card• aad croote4 

dice had the run of the place. Alao, loan ■hart• aa4 

other uaaa].ubrloua character,. Jclll were being ao14 

for sn7•here fro■ two dollars to twentJ dollar• 

apiece. (-' In , .. 11 IA'ltld wa■ •• ,Lo P ■ltiiU II ss 

... iee\rielan, thoagh he ne•er •••' •••• ,~. plaoe 

-exoa,, ,. ■■ ••llee, hlo ••••1-) Th• graft at Ca■p 

Shanks is reported to be around twentJ-fi•• ■illioa 

-<. .. 
dollars.fPThi•A~the first of a aeries of hearin1• 

it~~:?~~) 
~~it.,~~~~ 
~ ~ . ~'41V ~-



DEYILLE --~-----
Cecil B. DeYille is going on a strike, 

he will strike not against his employer but against 

the union to which he belongs. Re »ill ·give up 

broadcasting, throw up a s alary of Five thousand 

Dollars a week rather than pay one dollar aa a11ea1■ent 

to the union for political propagAnda. 

Th• old Maestro or the fil•• belong• to 

the American Federation of Radio lrti1ta. That aaion 

i• collecting a fund to oppose the pa1ain1 of a law 

by the California legialPture to ■ate the closed •hop 

illegal. To build up their fund they aaaeaaed each• 

■e■ber one dollar. Delille sa71 he ia a union ■an, 

believes in unions, but will not coaply. Be pointe4 

out that if •••k an organization can a1ae1a each 

ae■ber one dollar it can aasel him one thousand 
~ 

dollars for any political or other purpose. It could 

even assess communists for the support of the Republicans 

or Republicans for the support of the Communists. So, 

said he, not one dollar for tribute. 



Here we havt a messa e to the youngsters of 

t Unit d State s fro . Postmaster General Frank 

'al r. He s~ys he' deli~ht~d to b, es Postmaster . 
I • 

General, a help to Sant a Cl us, but he ntR it 

uu erstood that he definitely is not the old 

gentleman with the whiskers and the twinkly eyes. 

The Post office recently issued a leaflet 

urging people to mail their gifts early, and the · 
• 

leaflet was siRned bJ tb~ Postmaster General. As 

a consequence, youngster~ everywhere are sending 

in their lists to Frank Walker. 

hat he had sent out was an illustrated 

\ leaf let •ith pictures of various things, such as 

train, a woman••• buying a necktie, Christmas trees, 

and soldier shooting a machine un. The children 

return d these to the 2oaat■a•l•z Poatmaster eneral 

i ih · circle dral\n a round n or e of the pictures 



b,NT;.. Cu U - 2 ------------
nd the .ord "tnis" ~ritten in the margin. One 

~ 
sm · ll erson in Yaz o City, Mississippi s ent hack 

the le · let with one word writt en on the back 

- th e \ or d "p · nts"'. 

The Postmaster General is sorry, but he's 

not ~ant. ... Claus. 

Many reg a rd Pr esident Roosevelt as Santa 

Claus, so ma,.be the li\tle folk should write to hi ■• 



DORSEY @7 ~~ 
----~ ~ reeerde-in-. 

Jl/W The Dorsey trial:~&l~ N■azia 

~~!ll!i■ aOerna■ ll'o ~be Prosecutoi;, 

Me District Attorney~ 
J;f~ 

ter bearing bis principal wi nesa tangled 

up and confused on cross-examination~aid to 

the Judge: Your honor, the Diatrict Attorney•• ottioe 

cannot con1cientiously ask the jury to convict I~ the 

defendants on the strength of such witneaaes aa tbe1e•. 

And he added: •1 aoTe that the charges be dia■i•••4~ 

because a continuation of the trial will merely CA1t 

the tax payers unnecessary e»penae.• 

come/om/ 

AzyYso 

Judge Crum of the Superior Cour~-..~_..~ 

at t e■p4 '"'be ~With his elbowa on 

h:s desk 1-....,ai buried his face in his hands• ... h~ 



Alt pcrt,s•• f•• n ell"b'-Pe siane, Deep eilence • 

•h1ough•~t 4h@ coa1k Then Bia Honor raised bia head 

and said with an impassive face -- •~•' •~u •••Pl• _,...;;1_ 
••ll ' a dead pan --A'hree words: •Motion deniedi 

proceed•. 

All tbi ■ follo , ed on W. teati■onyfa,r 
,11n dauh lriil.Jw•• 1,sn;1:, ~=~Aatonlo Jo•• , 

the actor froa Panaaa. 



lib n ■ , 1 ■ t a t a • o e t th I n ft Iii ~ Ii i 1 +_ d ■ llJCslva,A II 

•••si . a ,,.,. as:• ptsbczs ur t&cl.& eJnnstn Bn?Jr u• 
sserl IL 7 i .. tg ttz221 Fsesn I ti st □ 

f<s D ~Senor ••~nnie I•••• said Dorsey 

started the fight by s ■ashing Actor Jon Hall between 

the e ·•• with a bottle. M e11e II aa!I- ••II •• •••••••~ 

kaa \Ila dbet J.u .. That~~lln then tried to 

throw Joa Hall over the balcony r.ailiDI to the 

pave■ent five stories below. And that Jon Ball aa•e4 

bi■ self fro■ annibilation by getting a bead•loct 

on the tottler. At which point in the feeti•itieB 

Toamy Dorsey 1hrieked to Ga■bler Alan Bailey -

calling for help. 

The &ctor from Panama gave the jurors a show 

by illustr ting the he~d-lock that Jon Hall bad 

clamped on the Trombonist's he ad . With the Assistant 

District Attorney offering himself as a dummy for 



the illustration. B for h kne it, the Panamanian 

hAd t e ro·ecutor doubled up under one ar■, choking. 

The .1J • A • : as red i n the fa c e • ■ an so s c ant o t 

bre~th he couldn't call for help. 

Senor Icaza went on to tell that after 

~•sua M Pat Dane, ~ppeared • the scene with a 

kitchen knife -- to the rescue or her ••••'Ni•• 

embattled•••• husband. 

•~ a physician testified that Jon 

Hall's head w~s cut just above the spinal column, 

his er w s slashed, and hi-s nos fractured between 

the eyes. The ~octor did not examine the nose itself 

be c : use it was coverPd with , hesive, and Hall at that 



' aoment ••• getting some speedy pla1tic surgery. 

He adde• t.laat, Ball's J.•••• 11elide were ,1acllic11ir, . 
aad he h&d tie wel~• ot@t his lidaeyt 

After the ••1•• proceeding•~ reporter• 

••lu••lJ.f fl••••• •r•••d the ben1h M. queatio~ 

•• denied tbe 
did 
t■ 10, I cloaed ,._ 

•1 ■oath, and I•• keeping it closed now•. 

t 1 II ■ ta hr tbs •• st A 


